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Fall blood drive is a
way for you to help

Hawaii is calling to
MMC's own Ironman

The September Blood Drive is here!
The third MMC Blood Drive of the year
is set for tomorrow, September 18, 11
AM-5 PM, and Friday, September 19,
6 AM-4 PM, in the Charles A. Dana
Health Education Center at MMC.
A reminder for those who donated at
the first two drives: a donation at this
drive will gain you an MMC t-shirt, and
make you eligible for the VCR drawing
to be held in December. If you've given
only once this year, you may still get a
t-shirt and become eligible for the VCR
drawing if you give or attempt to give at
the next two drives.
Even if you haven't given yet this year,
or have never given, your donation is
desperately needed. The only source of
blood for those who need it is voluntary
donation by those who have it-please
come, and bring a friend.

What takes about ten hours, covers
over 140 miles, makes you alternately
wet, hot, thirsty, sore, and tired, and
burns in excess of 10,000 calories? It's
the World Championship Ironman Triathlon in Hawaii, and Paul Merrill, a technician in MMC's Microbiology Laboratory,
is actually looking forward to it. He and
1,000 other triathletes, including four
other Mainers, will be swimming/biking/running the event on October 18.
The Hawaiian Ironman is ranked as
one of the toughest competitions of its
kind - or any kind - in the world. It consists of a 2.4 mile swim in the open
ocean, a 112 mile bicycle ride, and a
26.2 mile run, one right after the other.
Allowing an hour or so for the swimming,
a bit over five for the cycling, and something over three for the marathon, the
Ironman adds up to around ten hours of

continuous, intense exertion.
Merrill is a good advertisement for a
healthy lifestyle. At age 32, he trains
three to five hours each day during the
week, and seven hours a day on the
weekends. He's been running endurance races for four years, and competing in triathlons for three years. And he's
an ex-smoker - a pack-a-day for about
ten years, before he quit five years ago.
Once admittedly overweight, Merrill now
eats scrupulously balanced meals and
comes in at less than 5% body fat - the
average reasonably fit male carries
about 10-17%.
In just the few years he's been competing, Merrill has compiled an impressive record. He ran the 1982 Casco Bay
Marathon, his first, in 2:52:44, and
brought that time down to 2:33:26 in this
year's Boston Marathon. He qualified for
the Hawaiian Ironman in the Lake Placid Triathlon in July with a 20th place finish (5th in his division).
Team Maine, as the three female and
two male triathletes have called themselves, are training hard to make a good
showing for the largest Maine contingent
ever to compete in a world class triathlon. Merrill is going to Hawaii fifteen days
early to get acclimated to the heat, and
says he'll take a week's recovery time
before heading home.
Meanwhile, Merrill's spending his time
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Group Health
Open Enrollment
Now through September
30,
1986 is the time to join or to add
dependents to your MMC Group
Health Plan.

PAUL MERRILL, lab technician and triathlete.

For more information
or to
enroll, contact the Employee
Benefits Office, ext. 2973.
(A/V Photo)
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training, working, looking for sponsors to
help with the expenses of the trip, and
competing in" sprint" events, relatively
short triathlons. For a triathlete, it seems,
a race consisting of a half-mile swim, a
26 mile bicycle ride, and a 6.5 mile run
is just a good way to relax and have fun
on the weekend.

Meeker is Associate
Chair of Ob/Gyn
C. Irving Meeker, M.D., Department
Chairman of Obstetrics and Gynecology
at Maine Medical Center, has announced his resignation as of September 2. Dr. Meeker has served as
Chairman for nearly 10 years, and will
now become Associate Chairman of the
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology. His new duties will focus on teaching, research, and clinical activities.
In accepting Dr. Meeker's resignation,
MMC Vice President for Medical Affairs
F. Stephen Larned, M.D., said "Irv was
the first Chariman of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Maine Medical Center, and
we're going to miss his leadership. His
tenure has brought needed organization
to the department, and it was under his
guidance that it became a teaching service. We look forward to working with
him in his new capacities during the
coming years."
Charles R. Boyce, M.D., will serve as
Acting Chairman of Obstetrics and Gynecology while a search is conducted for
a permanent Chairman. Dr. Boyce currently serves as director of the oncology
service and director of the residency program within the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, and he will
continue with those reponsibilities while
serving as Acting Chairman.
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Professional Nurses:
We need your ideas
You can light up the nursing
education program at Maine
Medical Center by providing
your suggestions on the needs
assessmentquestionnaires distributed on your unit. The Staff
Development
faculty needs
your help in planning its programs. Please return the questionnaires to the envelope on
your unit marked "Questionnaires for Staff Development,"
by September 22.

SMONS to discuss AIDS
at September meeting
The Southern
Maine Oncology
Nurses' Society will hold its monthly
meeting in Classroom 3 at MMC on September 18, 5-6 PM. The business meeting will be followed by an educational
program entitled "Beyond Kaposi's Sarcoma: The Human and Political Side of
AIDS."
Speakers
include Kristen
Kreamer, RNMS, Community Health
Services; Gary Anderson, Coordinator of
the AIDS project and Frances Peabody,
relative of an AIDS victim.

ER nurses receive
CEN certification
Four Emergency Department nurses
have received certification from the
Emergency Department Nurse's Association. They are Emmy Hunt, RN, Assistant Head Nurse, and staff nurses Kate
Hinvicks, RN, Leslie Mullin, RN, and
Resa Peterson, RN. The credential,
CEN, is renewable every four years.

Continuing Education
Nursing Stoff Development
• "The Truth about SV02 Monitoring"
Patricia Tripp, RN
Monday, September, 22
2-3 PM
SCU Conference Room
(1 contact hour approved by MSNA)

Murphology
WETHERN'S GENEAOLOGY
Assumption
screw-ups.

is the mother

of all

"EQUAL ACCESS TO CARE" was the topic of a presentation and discussion
at Maine Medical Center last Tuesday, part of a week-long conference in Portland sponsored by the People's Regional Opportunity Program. Andrew F.
Coburn, Ph.D., Director of the Health Policy Unit at the University of Southern
Maine, at the podium above, and (from left) Representative Joseph C. Brannigan
(D-Portland), MMC Executive Vice President and Treasurer Donald L. McDowell,
MMC President Edward C. Andrews, Jr., M.D., and MMC Vice President for Planning and Public Affairs Donald E. Nicoll, took part in the program. The weeklong conference, "Investing in Human Potential," dealt with a number of issues concerning the poor, from job training to health. (AN Photo)

Cycl ists have a new
place to park them

Surgical Tech school
recruiting next class

Courses offer end to
smoking and stress

There are new bicycle racks in the
Bramhall parking lot at MMC. They hold
the front wheel of the bicycle, and provide a place to lock the rear wheel with
the bicyclist's own cable. Cyclists who
want to park under cover may use the
racks located at the bottom of the parking ramp.

The Maine Medical Center School of
Surgical Technology is accepting applications for the Class of March 1987. The
school will have an information session
Tuesday, September 23, at 11 AM and
again at 7 PM in the Charles A. Dana
Health Education Center.
This educational program is approved
for Pell grants, Guaranteed Student
Loans, the VA, and for scholarships
through the Naval Reserve. For more information, call the school at 871-2141.

HealthStyles announces two new fourweek courses, offered beginning in late
September. "I Quit Smoking" will meet
once a week, with a follow-up session a
month after the end of the course. The
course will focus on understanding the
whys of smoking, uncovering the willpower to quit, coping with urges and
learning to relax, overcoming barriers to
non-smoking,
weight management,
managing stress with smoking, and kicking the habit forever. Two times are
offered on four consecutive Thursdays,
beginning September 25: 1:15-2:45 PM
or 4:30-6:00 PM.
"Taking it in Stride" meets once a
week for four weeks, covering the nature
of stress and its recognition, time organization, energy wasters, communications
skills, assertiveness training, humor,
self-renewal, and planning for the future.
Relaxation skills will be taught in each
class. The courses is offered at two
different times on four consecutive Tuesdays,
beginning
September
23:
1:15-2:45 PM or 4:30-6:00 PM.
Instructing both courses will be Helen
Quigley of Helen Quigley Associates, author of the L.L. Bean Guide to Fitness and
The Heart Club Cookbook.

Parent/Child series
has September start
The Fall parent/child series from the
Personnel Department's Office of Training and Development begins September
17. Employees may attend all four or any
combination of the free sessions.
The Two Sides of the Dilemma
An exploration of the most satisfying
as well as the most overwhelming
aspects of being a working parent. This
session will involve both individual exercises and group discussion. Wednesday,
September 17, 12-1 PM, Classroom 3.
Expectations and Realities
Through the use of case studies, the
group will discuss innovative approaches
for solving difficult problems concerning
work and family life. Wednesday, September 24, 12-1 PM, Classroom 9.
Changing the Tapes
This session is designed to raise participants' awareness of the many ways
that memories and images from their
growing-up years influence their family
style today. Establishing priorities and
becoming aware of other alternatives will
be a part of this session. Wednesday,
October 1, 12-1 PM, Classroom 1.
Supports and Solutions
Analyzing the difficulties and supports
that working parents experience will help
participants in this session to find workable solutions to particular dilemmas.
Wednesday, October 8, 12-1 PM, Classroom 3.
If you are interested in attending the
sessions, please preregister with the Office of Training and Development,
x2824.

REMINDER!
Carpooling can save you money in the
MMC parking ramp. Cars carrying two or
more people pay half-price for parking
(not available for payroll deduction
parkers). So save some money and save
a parking space for someone else!

About People
Diane Vachon, RN, has been named
Assistant Head Nurse-Evenings,
on
P4CD. She has most recently been a
staff nurse on P4CD.
Elizabeth Hayes, RN, MSN, has been
named Assistant Head Nurse-Days, in
the Special Care Unit. She has most recently been a staff nurse in SCU.

Whom would you call
if you were ...
desperate for a place to stay
young, pregnant, and scared
a single, working mother
needing child care
being abused or neglected
taking care of a child who got
into some poison
trying to save
a troubled marriage
a teenager looking for
something to do after school
besides getting into trouble
having suicidal thoughts
in trouble and just didn't
know whom to call ?
The answer in every case is a
United Way agency in the Greater
Portland area. The 1986 United Way
campaign is coming to MMC soon.
When it does, please remember that
. the agencies exist and have numbers
you can call largely because of your
contributions to the United Way.

e

United Way

Thanks
to yOU ...

Here's next year's
holiday schedule
Maine Medical Center will observe the
following 1987 holidays:
New Years Day Thursday, January 1,
1987; Presidents' Day Monday, February
16, 1987; Patriot's Day Monday, April 20,
1987; Memorial Day Monday, May 25,
1987; Independence Day Friday, July 3,
1987; Labor Day Monday September 7,
1987; Veteran's
Day Wednesday,
November 11, 1987; Thanksgiving Day
Thursday, November 26, 1987; Christmas Day Friday, December 25, 1987;
Personal Day.
The holiday differential will be paid to
eligible employees who work on July 4,
1987 only. The Personal Day is a floating holiday which may be used by the
employee at any time throughout the
year with prior supervisory approval.

Murphology
MURPHY'S

CONSTANT

Matter will be damaged in direct proportion to its value.

Marketplace
FOR RENT: Newly remodeled 1 BR apt.
on West St. Dishwasher, disposal, hardwood floors; laundry avail. No smoking; no
pets. 1 yr. lease. Call 761-4351 days or
eves.
FOR RENT: So. Portland. Brand new 2
BR apt. with w/w carpet. No appliances.
Quiet neighborhood on busline. No pets.
$450/mo. plus utils. Call 799-4554.
FOR RENT: Furnished house sublet on
Western Prom for 9 mo.-1 y~ 3 BR restored 1840s Cape. $700/mo. plus utils.
Avail. Sept. Call Patty at 774-7925.
FOR RENT: So. Portland house with Portland skyline view. Avail. to share. 3 BR, 1
bath; good yard for pets or children. Rent
based on occupants. Call 892-6085.
FOR RENT: So. Portland, Willard Sq. (11/2
blocks from beach). (2) 1 BR, unfurnished,
newly redecorated apts. with LR, KT, bath;
2nd floor. Adults. $395/mo. plus utils., sec.
dep., refs. Call 799-4288 or 772-3029 after
5 PM.
ROOMMATEWANTED: M/F to share spacious 2 BR ocean view apt. in Old Orchard
Beach. $275/mo. with heat and uti Is.
included. Call 934-9305 after 5 PM.
ROOMMATEWANTED: Professional person to share house. Nonsmoker; no pets.
Lots of privacy in beautiful setting.
$275/mo. plus utils. Call 774-0852 anytime.
FOR SALE: 1983 Honda Accord. 4-dr.,
auto., loaded; like new. $6,900. Call
892-8269 eves.

FOR SALE: Like new Smith Corona electric typewriter. Also, complete set of World
Book Encyclopedia with bookcase. Call
773-2300 eves.
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FOR SALE: Wooden clarinet;
good
school band instrument. Call 775-6739.

WHAT'S HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesday at Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the hospital
community and for friends of the institution throughout Maine and northern New
England. Comments, questions and suggestions may be addressed to Public
Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME
04102. Telephone: (207) 871-2196.
Wayne L. Clark, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Lidia Dill, Public Information
Rick Beebe, AIV Resources
Ron Gillis, AIV Resources
Larry Gorton, AIV Resources
Judy MacKenzie, AIV Resources
Sandy Walling, Print Shop
Doug Buzzell, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop

FOR SALE: German Shepherd puppies.
Black with tan; ready to adopt Sept. 30.
$50 each, firm. Call 883-4812.
FOR SALE: Jotul Combi #4 wood
stove/fireplace, $400. Call 846-4811 eves.
FOR SALE: Pecan DR table and 6 chairs;
good condition. Call 799-0663.
FOR SALE: Lady Kenmore heavy duty
washer and dryer. Stackable and in excellent condition. $300. Call 797-7014.
FOR SALE: Used oil boiler in good condition, $200 or best offer. Call 846-3507.
FREE: Fidget (guinea pig). Call 865-4273.
FALL CLEANUP AND TREE WORK: Will
haul away. Free estimates; reasonable
rates. Call Jim at 767-2794 after 4:30 PM: ..
WANTED: Clown for child's birthday
party (3 yr. Old). Call 929-6099 after
6:30 PM and ask for Meg or Jon.
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HOUSEKEEPING: Bernadette Chadwick,
Kathleen P. DeLeon, Jason C. Goodell,
Seamus P. Walsh, Harry F. Wood
PHARMACY:
OB/GYN:

New Employees
MATERIELS MANAGEMENT: Douglas S.
Buzzell

Joyce B. Duross

Jane G. Hasty

CENTRAL SUPPLY:

Gail I. Hazlett

MATERIEL MANAGEMENT:
Hughes
POISON CONTROL:

Kimberly L.

David A. Johnston

REHAB. MEDICINE: Ruth E. Connolly

LINEN PROCESSING: Michael Lee

MEDICAL RECORDS: Melinda J. Doughty

PATIENT ACCOUNTS:

FOR SALE: 1979 blue Toyota Corolla.
Excellent running condition. New tires and
clutch; recent tune-up. Asking $1,500. Call
799-6386.

MEDICAL TECH PROGRAM: Renee Marie
Davis

COMPUTER MAINTAINANCE:
Penrod Jr.

PHLEBOTOMY:

HEMATOLOGY:

FOR SALE: 1984 Z-28 Camero with H.O.
5.0 liter engine, PS, PB, PW, AM/FM cassette, extended warrantee and much more.
Call 799-0891.

PULMONARYMEDICINE: Bradford Harris
OPERATING ROOM:

FOR SALE: 1 yr. old male European
ferret. Call 865-4273.

MED TECH SCHOOL:
James P. DiPhilippo
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Jennifer J. Eaton

Wendy E. Martin
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Mary-Jo Moody
William

Natalie G. A. Selleck

MEDICAL RECORDS: Victoria R. Britten,
Deborah C. Griffin
FOODSERVICES: Michael J. Cirillo, Joan
V. French

NURSING: Lois Hancock

Maine Medical Center
Portland, Maine 04102
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Nancy E. Bisesti,'
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY:
Gail M.
Dingwell, Jeffrey A. Robinson, PamelaJean Selberg
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